Initial agonist burst duration changes with movement amplitude in a deafferented patient.
Changes in the duration of the initial agonist burst were studied in a deafferented human. The patient had been functionally deafferented for five years, having no touch, vibration, pressure or kinesthetic sensation nor any tendon reflexes in the four limbs. Pain and temperature sensation were intact and motor fibres were unaffected. The subject made visually guided step-tracking movements using flexion/extension movements about the elbow. Initial agonist burst duration increased with movement amplitude. Burst duration was approximately 65 ms in small movements (6-12 deg) increasing to 136 ms in intermediate (36 deg) and 200 ms in large (54 and 60 deg) movements. Similar changes in initial burst duration with movement amplitude were seen when the subject made non-visually guided movements. It is concluded that the duration of the initial agonist burst is centrally determined.